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THE ANNUAL meeting of the New York State Horticultural Society in He ghee ter has 
depleted the ranks of the station staff -to the extent that orDy a skeleton force 
is in Geneva this week. The following staff members are. in attendance, many of 
whom will take active part in the program; Messrs. Parrott, Glasgow, Hartqell, 
Daniel, Wellington, Howe, Einsett Hawthorne, King, Sayre, Eankin, Jones, Gloyer, 
Stewart, Einset, Thatcher, Duckett, Streeter, Gladwin (Eredoxiic), and Tukey 
(Hudson). Messrs.. Hopkins and Hogan of the .outside force are also assisting in 
erecting the various exhibits. Many of .the wives have escorted their husbands 
and are lending aid in various capacities.

A new feature of the exhibit this year will be the labelling of each of the experts, 
with red and green badges carrying name -and-position of each person.- This will 
be a help to the fruit grower in quickly finding the proper authority to answer 
his questions as well as lending'a little "color" to our representatives.

One of the features of to-morrow Ts program is the address by Dr. Jordan, former 
Director of the Station. Dr, and Mrs.. Jordan will arrive in Geneva this after
noon for a visit of several days.

AT THE annual scientific meetings held during the holiday recess several members 
of the staff received various honors... Dr.- Breed was elected "Vice President of 
the Society of American Bacteriologists end ..-Miss Hopkins, Vice President for the 
Association for Official Seed Analysts. Drs. Conn and Hucker were appointed on 
the standing committee of technic of the Bacteriological Society.

DH. BHEED was in Ithaca Monday attending a conference dealing with controlling 
market milk supplies.

ON SATURDAY evening the Station Club will .hold an informal supper in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jordan. All those planning to attend are asked to assemble at 5:30 P.M. 
and bring the "entire family". All the members of the staff are looking forward 
to greeting and visiting with the Jordens and a large attendance is anticipated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sweeney are in charge.

AT THE monthly staff meeting held last Monday, Drs. Breed and Conn told of the 
successful meetings of the Bacteriologists held in Madison and outlined a few of the 
papers of general interest. Mr, Munn and Miss Hopkins reported the interesting 
and instructive sessions of the Botanists held in Kansas City.

THE ANNUAL supper meeting of the University Club will be held at the Seneca Hotel 
on Jan. 18. Dr. Farrand will be the guest of honor and speaker.



WORD HAS been received that George Slate has registered for full time research for 
his second semester at Harvard. The spirit of Boston is certainly living up to 
its reputation.

TEE EDITORS of the HEWS have been censured for not recognizing the doings of 
the "actual service card tournament". To those of us who Indulge in social games 
of bridge with only our own disposition and the goodwill of our opponents in 
the balance, the stakes posted by the service men in their weekly meetings would 
indicate that their pleasure has ceased to be a sport but a business. Possibly 
the prestige of bridge would be enhanced if chickens and ham were offered as 
prizes rather than chromos and other sundry'articles. We congratulate the service 
men on their practical, turn of mind.

MR. WHITHEY'$ small daughter, Gladys, has been confined in the 'hospital since 
Christmas,

kR. FRED SCHILLHOUR, helper in the dairy barn, has been ill for several weeks 
and unable to attend to his regular duties. '

DR. THATCHER plans to have a.busy week-end. He departed for Rochester this 
morning to attend the meetings of the State Horticultural Society; tonight he 
proceeds to Washington to be in conference tomorrow and Friday with Secretary of 
Agriculture Jardine, returns to Philadelphia on Saturday for an important 
appointment, and will arrive home in Geneva on Sunday morning.

MR. MUNN has moved to town, and is now enjoying urban life on Hillcrest Avenue.

IN RUSSIA, Chess is, on a par with Base Ball in America, and the Bolsheviki are 
manufacturing "revised", chess sets in large quantities. In these new sets the 
black men are discarded for red, while the King is replaced by a "unker", the 
Queen'by a "peasant woman",' the Knights by Red Army Soldiers, the Bishop by 
Commissars, the castles by factories, end the Pawns by "Young Pioneers" who are 
the Boy Scouts of the lend of the Soviets. In the white sets the conventional 
and time honored figures are retained.

Our local chess club met Monday evening with ten in attendance. Dr. Anderson still 
remains the undisputed champion.

Of interest to the chess’ players is the news that Mr. Scheiffelin of Geneva may 
attend the next meeting of the club, Tuesday evening, and give a demonstration of 
simultaneous playing opposing'eight of our best at one time.


